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Many peopla are choosing their Christmas gifts early this year. You will

appreciate the comfort of making your selections before the stores become crowded.

We have selected our holiday merchandise with great care, bearing in mind

the best quality and service obtainable.that wc are here to give you

APRONS
Our aprons are sure to please

you, embracing a wide range of
styles, small and large tea aprons,
vcrkbr.g aprons, sewing aprons, etc.

Prices all the way from 25c to $1.00.

delights

being
various Patterns

$150

PETTICOATS -R-IBBONS-
Ribbons of all kinds for those

When one wisnes to bestow makiwomen are row
substantial and beautiful gift, p flowered

petticoat just the he m effective patterns, beautiful
best grade of silks and high grade lain shades in aU
workmanship are combined in these
petticoats open to your selection, an"
the prices are very reasonable.

endless variety of gifts apropos of this coming holi-W-e
could suggest an of wh;ch

day, we have here hstoi
Christmas gifts.

prices $1.00
Crepe de Chine CamoiC
Wais Crepe de Ci"e and Georgette Crepe, prices $2.75 to $6.50

Tr sill's variety of tasty patterns, 2 yards waist, per yard. .$1.00
larSre bath mat, one large towel, small towel,

Eatn cats, ccn $3 50 anJ $3 75
practically everything you can think of the toilet line

iVry h for milady's" dressing

SOENNICHSEN
Call Phones 53 and 54.

1

Amick's
laarage

and Transfer Line!

AH Night Service!

Reo Agency
Tlie car that will make more

tciks at loss expense than any
other the market. We would
be pleased give you demon-

stration any time. Come and
see before you buy car.

also have some pood second-
hand cars that are sure worth the
money we for them.

Remember the Journal carries the
finest line of stationery in and
can please all in this line of goods.
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EXPERT TRUSS FITTER

TO BE HERE AGAIN SOON

B. M. Ileflin of Fremont will be
here Saturday, November 25th, one
day only, with his Sure Fit Truss for
rupture. This truss needs no intro-
duction in Plattsmouth and vicinity,
many here are wearing it, and it has
proven to be the best truss on the
market. Remember this truss has the
manipulating pad which works with
the body, holding rupture constantly,
and in time closes the opening. If
you are in need of good truss which
will hold your rupture at all times,
see me at the hotel, Satur-
day. B. M. HELFIN.
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Box Social In District No. 97.

There will be Box Social and pro-

gram at the school house in school
district No. 97, two miles east of
Cedar Creek, Saturday eve., Decem-

ber 2d. Everybody invited.
MISS SOPHIA JIROUSEK, Teacher.

If you have anytning for sale
in the Journal.

Touring Car $360 Runabout $345
Sedan $645 Coupelet $505

with $22.05 freight added.
We have adopted the Ford schedule of charges for all

repair and overhauling jobs and have engaged Ray Hitch-ma- n

and Ciuy Reese to look after that branch of our business
which insures to all Ford owners prompt and efficient service.

We carry complete stock of Ford parts, automobile

Supplies, Tires, Tubes, Chains and Radiator Covers!

BRIXC YOUR FORDS TO US FOR REPAIRS AND
OVERHAULING.

gfBuy your Ford now and pay for it as you use it
if you wish. Call and investigate our plan. We can
make immediate deliveries of Ford cars.

T. H. FOS-LOe-K, FORD DEALER,
TVl No Shop Tel. No. 58 Plattsmouth
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PROPOSED LAW TO

HIT HIGH PRICES

Chicago Congressman Says He Un-

derstands There Are
Combines.

Chicago, Nov. 22. Congressman A.
J. Sabath of Chicago, conferred with
United States District Attorney Clyne
Tuesday on a proposed law aimed at
the rise on food prices.

Sabath said he had information
that there are combines in food prod-
ucts, such as potatoes, eggs and but-
ter. He is drafting a bill which he
believes would prevent such specula-
tion.

Warehouse owners and cold stor-
age men will be hardest hit in Sa-bat- h's

bill, which would regulate the
time food can be kept in storage. He
would also provide for a congres-
sional investigation of the food situa-
tion and a special appropriation to
enable federal district attorneys to
push their fight on speculators.

SHOOTING MATCH.

Forty turkeys, 50 geese, 200 ducks
and one beef will be shot off at my
place, one mile east of Weeping Wa-
ter, on Monday, Nov. 27. Will

SUFFRAGETTE SOCIAL.

The suffragettes have lofty minds,
And are smart as all creation;

They can give the men some pointers
On how to run this nation.

Don't miss their celebrated meeting
At the Woodmen hall next Friday

night, '
For they're a bunch of orators,

And a mighty handsome sight.
Given by the Loyal Daughters at

8 o'clock, November 24. Admission,
15 and 20c. Refreshments served by
the suffragettes' husbands. ll-23-2- td

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cure it you must take an
internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of thesystem. Hall's Catarrh --. Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. II is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the - best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination . of
the ingredients in Hairs Catarrh Medi-cirie- ls

what pr"""" ynarf"'
results in catarrhal conditions. Bend Xor
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

i, "
. X. C . , i i t.i.

ADAMSONLAWTO

HIGHEST COURT

Court's Action Merely Step to Place
Law Before United States

Supreme Court to Test Its
Constitutionality.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov.' 22. Judge
Wallace C. Hook, in the federal court
here today, held that the Adamson

eight-hou- r" law is unconstitutiona
and invalid.

Judge Hook refused to grant the
motion put by federal attorneys, ask
ing that the application of the receiv
ers of the Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf
railroad for an injunction against the
Adamson law, be dismissed.

Judge Hook made his decision at
11:18 o'clock this morning. "My de
cision was merely to rush the case to
the supreme court as rapidly as pos
sible," Judge Hook said after the de
cision. "1 have given the government
until 3 o'clock to perfect an appeal
to the higher court."

Francis M. Wilson, United States
district attorney, and Frank Hager
man, special counsel for the govern
ment, intimated that the appeal would
be ready "by or before 3 o'clock.

The Court's Decision.
Judge Hook's decision follows:
"This is an independent suit to en

join the enforcement of a recent act
of congress, commonly called the
Adamson law, upon the ground that it
is contrary to the constitution. In the
chaarcter of the averments, the plain
tiff's bill of complaint is stated to be
ypical of a number of bills recently

filed by railroad companies in various
district courts of the United States.
A motion to dismiss has been present
ed on behalf of the defendant United
States attorney.?: The sole question
raised by it is that of the constitu
tionality of the law. The court is in-

formed that the other cases stand on
application for temporary injunctions.

To Get It Before High Court.
"An appeal from an order granting

or refusing a temporary injunction
goes to the circuit court of appeals
and not further by ordinary procedure,
while an appeal from a final order or
decree in such a case would go direct
to the supreme court of the United
States. In the former a decision would
be inconclusive; in the latter a de
cision would definitely settle the ques-

tion for the whole country. The mo-

tion to dismiss the case here, how-

ever it is decided, will promptly re
sult in a final decree from which an
appeal will be taken to the supreme
court. The assistance of this court
has been invoked to facilitate a final
and authoritative determination of the"

constitutional question. The case was
presented but yesterday and a decision
is desired today. It is far from being
an agreeable duty for a judge to re-

cord a judicial conclusion without the
care and deliberation essential to a
conviction that he would stand to in
every circumstance. Upon the merits
of a case the government neither asks
nor receives from a court greater con
sideration than is required by the set-

tled rules and presumptions of law,
but a request by the Department of
Justice to aid the progress of a case
consistently with the rights of every-
one cannot be declined, certainly not
for personal consideration.

Law Is Not Valid.
"Upon a consideration of the Adam

son law and of .what is said of its

A want ad in the Journal will bring
results.

New Arrivals
in Dry Goods Department.
A special shipment of dress goods.

These are the latest in style. New
stripe, plaids, checks.

We offer a 40 ' inch worsted serge
ull shrunk at per yard 65c

This is a good value. We show
same in all staple colors, checks and
stripes.
New Silks

In' all the newest patterns dress
silke in stripes and plaids. Many
waist patterns. A good stock of crepe
de chene, Georgette crepe and Pussy-
willow Taffeta.
Table Linen3

Our stock of table linen is the best
shown in the city and whife there is
an advance in the price we are in a
position to offer some ten bolts at last
year s Figures. Kememoer we cut
without waste.
Ribbons

We show the largest stock in town.
Newest creations. A special fancy
ribbon reduced in price from 35c to
aquarUr . wlteiv -- Mawy-remnants of

bbons."ana remnants.-o-dres- s silks
just the thing for fancy work.

ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ.

CALL AT

Leonard's
Photograph Shop

for pictures of the

RAR!

FAMILY GROUPS,
or any thins: photographic!

Now is the right time to make a
move for Christmas Photos.

Your First Hove!

practical effect and what was intended
to be accomplished by it, the judgment
is that, as the court construes the
terms of the law, it cannot be sus
tained. Since both parties have saic
they would not plead further, what
ever the decision might be, a decree
will be entered for the plaintiffs, re-

citing that the defendant prays and is
allowed an appeal in open court. The
case in which the plaintiffs were ap-
pointed receivers is in charge of the
judge who is acting here. An order
will be entered in that case directing
plaintiffs and their counsel to co-o- p

erate with the Department of Justice
in lodging an appeal in the supreme
court by December 4 next and in then
moving for the advancement thereof
for such early hearing as that court
may find it convenient to grant; also
to invite counsel for the railroad com
panies and others similarly interested
in the question involved to partici
pate in the presentation of the motion
to advance and in the arguments on
the merits as fully as though their cli
ents were parties to this litigation
Though the decree of the court in the
case here will be final in form, yet, be
cause of the exceptional circumstances
the plaintiffs will be directed to keep
their accounts and be prepared
promptly to pay their employes on the
basis of the Adamson law should the
decree not be sustained."

DANCE AT GERMAN HOME.

There will be a social dance given
at the German Home on Thanksgiving
eve, Wednesday, November 29th, to
which the public is cordially invited
to be present. The best music will be
furnished and a real good time is

PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR NOTICE.

The Presbyterian church choir will
hold their regular rehearsal at the
home of Miss Mathilda Vallery on
Thursday evening of this week, at
7:45, instead of Friday as is custom
ary. All members please take notice.

ll-22-2- td

Your Own Fig Tree.
It may interest you, says the New

York Sun, to know that figs can be
grown in pots or in the open ground in
regions where there are three months
of warm weather. The fig is less like
the apple and the peach, which ripen
all their fruit at once, than like the
raspberry and the blackberry, which
ripen their fruits continuously through
the bearing season. Figs continue to
ripen fruit until checked by cold
weather.

For pot culture the fig requires about
the same treatment as a rubber plant,
and if it gets plenty of water the fruit
will ripen. Vigorous plants will have
fruit in all stages of growth, from the
smallest green fruit to the ripe figs
ready to be picked and eaten.

Low Salaries In Greece.
No doubt Greek officers, who are

very badly paid as compared with the
English standard, console themselves
with the knowledge that they are
probably as well off in the army as
they would be in any other profession,
for salaries in Greece are all ridicu
lously low us gauged by those in Great
Britain. The highest judges, for ex
ample, do not get much more than 200
a year, while many of their less exalt-
ed brothers have to make ends meet
on about half that sum, with the pros
pect of a full pension after thirty-fiv- e

years' service. London Chronicle.

Bead the Evening Journal.
eents a week.

Only 10

TRINER'S GOLDEN CALENDAR.

Triner's Wall Calendar for 1817 is
treat for eye and mind. Upon a

golden background rises the majestic
figure of Columbia with nine beauties
in charming national costumes. Wash
ington's portrait and five views
(Rhine, Italian vineyard, Triner's lab
oratory and two interiors) complete
the beautiful picture. Send 10 cents
to cover the mailing expenses. Jos.
Triner,Marrafacturer of - American
Wivir nf Bitter Wine. 1333-133- 9 S.

Ashland Ave., Chicago 111.

TEAM AND DRAY WORK.

If you any team work, dray-ag-e

or any work of that kind, call
No. 7G.

NOTICE.

The financier of the Degree of
Honor will collect on Main street on
Friday, November 21th, on account of
November 25th coming on Saturday.

ll-22-2- td

November "Weather.

Early snaps, storms and sleet,
i itsnow and siusn, cause cougns anu

colds. Foley's Honey and Tar acts
quickly, cuts the phlegm, opens air
passages, allays irritation, heals in-

flammation and enables the sufferer to
breathe easily and naturally so that
sleep is not disturbed by hacking
cough. Sold everywhere.

When you need meats and graceries.
buy of us. We can please vnu. Lorenz
Bros

U U till
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VALUE!
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Bucks
cast iron stoves give
best results and least
trouble. Points of mer-
it in Economy, Dura-
bility, Convenience and
Appearance. If you
will stop at our store
we shall be glad to
show you this fine line
of stoves.

NOTICE, I. O. R. M.

There will be a special meeting of
Red Men Saturday, November 25,
If Id, for the transaction of such busi-
ness as may come before it. All mem-

bers are requested to be present. By
order of trustees. ll-21-- 3t

This and Five Cents!

Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose five cents to Foley & Co., 2835
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley
Catholic Tablets. Sold everywhere.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

I J.
l.adlrsl Ask your Vrurrlut for .

r' IMamond TirdVI'llls in K 1 and Uotd mrtiil.c VVtoes. sealed with Ulue Rihtan.
Take no oilier Kvj of Tour "
lru!?-li.- Ask fr4'lll.4 IIKM.TFR'
11A31IM IIIIIMI lILI.S. f..r !5years known as Iiest, Safest. Always Kcli.it. le

f l r nt nni rr irTr rirntni'iirnf- -

TABLE ill PWi
I THAHEfSGIWOB!

Thanksgiving is one of the
special days when the house-
keeper displays with just pride
her finest table linen.

This list of a few of our
special numbers will suggest
how complete our stocks are
and how varied:
72-i- n Linen, M OC

per yard PLJ
1 8x 1 8-in- ch Napkins to match, O O C

per dozen
72-i- n Linen, 1 Cjfi

per yard
24x24-inc- h Napkins to match, 3 50

per dozen
64x80 Hemstitched Cloth,
24x24-inc- h Napkins to match, U.UV
72-inc- h Linens, yard 90c, $1.00, 1 7C

$1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and L.0
Mercerized Damask, new pat--

terns, yard, 40c, 50c, and XJU

70-i- n Scallopel Cover, - g IJQ
each

68-inc- h Scalloped Cover, 5 00
each

45-inc- h Hemstitched Cover, 1 JCj
each

15x1 5-in- ch Tea Napkins, 1 CQ
1- -2 dozen

18x1 8-in- ch Napkins, German 2 50
Linen, Hemmed, dozen.

20x20-inc- h Napkins, Hemmed, 3 QQ
dozen

V Dovey & Son
QUALITY! SERVICE!
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